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DfTRODUCTIQH
Alkyl faalldttB may be r«gard*d aither as hydrocarbons im
which hydrogSB atom ar« rsplaead by halogni aton or as esters
of halogen hydraeids and alkyl radicals. By alatalning those
two points of view the aode of foraation and the reactions of
this class of bodies should be folleved with no difficulty.
The first eoneeptimi is exeaplified by tha ehlorinatien of
nethane f
CH4 Cla ^ CHaCl HCl
and the second by the fomation of nethyl iodide from Mtfayl
alcohol and Iqrdriodic aeid»
CHsCH * HI ^ CBsI * HgO
The abcre two processes t together with that of addition » that is,
an onsatorated hydrocarbon plus a hydrogen halide or free halogen
»
CHa CH, iBr —> CHa - CHaBr
GHa " CHa * ^^2 CHaBr - CHj^r
eoBia*ise the three aain principles ondsrlying the prodactimi ef
organic halogen eoapoonds.
The direct stdMtitvtion of fluorine, chlorine, or bronine
for hydrogen in a Iqrdroearboa, or the addition of tmy of thM«
three halogens to imsatarated hydrocarbons, is easily aeeoaplished,
whereas iodine derivatiTes are prepared by indirect asthods only.
The aonohalegen alkyIs, CaHan ^11 (CI, Br), are in aost
eases colorless liquids, tte sxcepticms being metl^l and ethyl
chlorides and methyl brcside, which are gaseous at ordinary t«i-
peratare, and the mmiaw of the series hariag high aelecular
««l^it«. Ilk* aatyl iodld*, Cx«Hs8l, which ar« saad-solld, •«!•->
lik« •obstaBces* The iodidtts are only eolorless when freshlj
prwpared; on long ataading, especially imder the infliwaee of
light, a slii^ deeoai>o8iti<m, resulting in the separation of
iodise, takes plaes, ijqpartiag to thsB a faint pink color at
first, "riiieh bseoBss hrenmlsh red after a long tia*« This de*
eoapositim can be prevented if soae finely diviitod, so-called
oleeolar silrer is added to the liquid, or a fs« globules of
mercury my be used in place of silver. A eolsred iodide can
bs mde colorless by shaking it with sons dilate sodlna l^drozida.
The hal^SB allgrls mix readily with orgsaic s<av«Bts, as alcohol,
ether, carbon disulphide, bsnsens, etc.* but with water. The
chlorides are lifter, the bromides and iodides heaviM' than water;
the Utter have the highest specific gravities. In each group the
spscific gravities decrease as the molecular weights iacreass. In
other words, the specific gravity is rouf^y proporti«al to the
per cent of halogen in the molecule. The chlorides l»ve the lowest
boiling points} the corresponding bromides boil at 25** and ths iodides
at 50** higher. These relations for the normal alkyl halidss ars illus-
trated by the folloidng table, (l)

4The ease with vhlch the alkyl halides react with other com-
pounds gives them great importunce. They are used primarily as
a means of introducing alkyl groups into other molecules, vrtiich
is done by replacing a hydrogen atom with an alkyl group. If it
is desired to replace in an alcohol, mereaptant phenol, or acid
the l^drogen of the (oH) , (liH), or (COOH) group by an alkyl radical}
that is, to prepare an ether or ester of these substances, the cor-
responding sodium compound, or in the case of acids, the silver salt
is treated with the alkyl halids. The following equations illustrate
the above react inost
CjjHsONa C2H5I —^ C2H6OC2H5 * I^al
sodium olsate ethyl ether
CgHsSNa C2H5I ^ C2H5SC2HB Hal
sodium ethyl mercaptan etYxgl sulphide
CgHeONa CH3I ^ CfiHsOGHa + Nal
sodium phenolate phergrl ^thyl ether
(anisol)
BHaCOOAg CgHsI ^> CHaCOOCaHs Agl
silver acetate etV^l acetate
The alkyl groups may be introduced into the ammonia molecule
and into organic amine molecules by means of the alkyl halides.
NHa CHsI > CHgNHg HI
metby1 amine
C6H5NH2 2CHsCl ^ C6H5N(CHs)2 2HC1
aniline di^ieti^rl aniline
Hydrogen atoms in combination with carbon may also be replaced
by
alkyl radicals, by means of the alkyl halides. Since
under these
conditions another radical is introduced into the molecule*,
it
presents a method of preparing the higher members of a
series from
the lower, simpler ones.
5Examples
t
(1) Friedel and Crafts Reaction. (2)
AlCls
.
GfiHe CHaCl ---^ C6H5CH3 HCl
benzene methyl benzene (toluene)
CeHsCHg GHsCl ^iS^ C6H4(CH8)2 HCl
dl-mett^l benzene
(2) Wurts Synthesis.
Metallic sodium or sodium amalgam be used to remove
halogens and effect condensation of the resulting radicals.
2C2H6I 2Ha > CgHj, - C2H5 2NaI
(3) Fittig applied the anne method to the synthesis of aromatic
hydrocarbons.
2C6H5I 2Na > CqHq - CeHg 2NaI
Aliphatic side chains may be introduced into aromatic muclei by
using a mixture of aro»aatic and aliphatic halides:
CeKsI + CgHBl 2Ha > CgHs - C3H5 HaI
The same results my be accomplished by other reactions,
indirect methods being used to introduce the alkyl radical in
another compound. The following reactions will serve to illustrate
various methods used.
(1) Aeetoacetic Kster Synthesis.
The ester is prepared by condensation of two molecules of ethyl
acetate. The mechanism of the process having been proven by
Claisen.(3)
0 ^ONa
CH^ CaHeONa —> CHaC—•OCgHs
ONa
(K)a I
CHfl^OCaHa CHaCOOCaHg > GHa - 6 = CH - COOG2H5
2CaH5GH
'^Ocjig sodioacetoacetic ester
6Alkyl halldes act upon sodioacetoaeetle ester, replacing the metal
by an alkyl group.
ONa Q
CH3 - C = CH COOC2H5 + CgHsBr ^ CH3 - C - CH - COOCgHg
C2H5
Another alkyl group nay be substituted by treating with metalic
sodium and another alkyl halide.
0 ONa
11 I
CH3 - C - (Si - COOG2H5 + Na ^ CH3 - C = 8 - COOCgHg
C2Hg
I
i I
CHo - C « C - GOOCoHg CHgl —> CHg - C - C - COOC2H5
1 I
OgHs C2H5
Different products may be obtained depending upon tho method of
hydrolysis used.
Ketone Decomposition.
0 CH3 H2O
li
CHs - C - C -
I
COO
\
I
Acid Decomposition
C2H5
H
(H2SO4)
C2H5 > CHaCO^H + CO2 * C2H5OH
OH
0 CHa ^2°
,
II I I I (Ale KCH) CHs
CH3-CI.C - COO C3H5 • » CH3COOH* >CH-COQH * C2H5OH
I
I
I
^2H&
OH I H H OH
I I
(2) ifalonic Ester Synthesis. (4)
A typical malonic ester synthesis is represented
in the preparation
of propionic acid as follows:
(a) lialonic ester is treated with Sodium:
oCaHfi 0C2H6 OC2H5
t t t
C«0 C-OH G-OHd
GH2 » CH 'h
« I t00 00 00
• It
OCjHg OUgHB OCaHs
(B) The monosodio-malonic ester, dissolved in absolute alcohol, is
vanaad with mthyl iodide:
OJ^jHs OCgHe OC2H6
C-OIte I -C-ONa 00
M • t
C-H CH ^ CHa-CH
00 C"0 00
1 • t
OC2H5 OCgHg OCgHg
(C) Solvent is removed by evaporation and water is added to dissolve
the sodium iodide. The diethyl-methyl-malonate is extracted with ether.
After removing the ether by evaporation the product is purified by
fractional distillation, then hyirolyied by boiling with an alcoholic
solution of potassium hydroxide
t
COOCaHs COOK
QiJm * 2K0H ^ CHaiH 2CaHBGH
COCCUS iooK
(D) The free methyl malonic acid is liberated by warming tl» salt with
the calculated quantity of sulphuric aeldi
COOK COQH
I I
CH3 - CH H2SO4 > CHa-CH KnSO^
COOK COGH
(B) One carboxyl group is eliminated by heating the diearboxylie acidt
COIH
I
CHs - CH heat ^ CHs-CHs - COOH CO3
I propionic aeid
COOH
(3) The Orignard Reaction. (5)
The Qrignard reagent (RUgX) is prepared by suspending dry
magnesium turnings in pure dry ethyl ether* and adding an ether
solution of an alkyl or aryl halide.
RX S£g ^ Rife X
Using the symbol R for any alkyl or aryl radical* and X for either
of the halogens, the above equation raay serve as a general equation
representing many different reactions.
The general type of reaction is wi»re the Grignard reagent adds
to another cwnpound and is then hydrolyzed, which liberates the MgXCtt
and leaves the alkyl or aryl conpoiuid. Its reaction with aldetqrdes
and ketones vdll serve to illustrate this kind of reaction.
R _ CHO --52» R - C ^ OMgX ---^ R - C^OH %XOH
R . COR H - C^R*^ - C^^R * ^*XOH\ R ^R
Water, alcohols, idienols, and amines decompose the Srignard reagent,
with the fornatioB of hydrocarbons. ^ ith acid chlorides and esters,
addition products are fwrnod which on subsequent hydrolysis yield
ketones or tertiary alcohols. Biscay more reactions rai^t be mentioned,
but to go into a detailed discussion of the Grignard reaction w ould be
beyond the scope of this paper, hence, only a few of its applications
were brought out. Through this reaction alone the alkyl halides have
beeone extremely important.
(4) Gabriel's Synthesis. (6)
This is a very useful reaction for the
preparation «f primary
amines. It consists of the treatment of a halogen compound with
potassium phthalimide and subsequent hydrolysis of the resulting
product
•
Heat in sealed tube COC »K . Br - O^K, ISO'-aOO" fro. , Qj, ,o^. . KBr^
-rt^ 2-5 hours ^ COCO
HgO ^ COCH
^-v^CO (Boil with dilute HCl) f ^ CaHgNHa
^ CO^
~
~~
^ "COCH
Using R for any alkyl radical and X for either of the halogens,
the following general equations will further illustrate
the great im-
portance of alkyl halides as sources of various types
of compounds*
Hydrocarbons J (Saturated)
RX 2H HH HX
2KX 2n or Na ——^ ^ Zia2 or NaX
Hydrocarbons: (Unsaturated)
R-CH2-GH2X KCH in alcohol ^ a-GH»CHa
Alcohols
t
RX AgCM — RCW AgX
Meroaptans s
RX iSH ^ ftSH KX
Stharat
RX RONa RCR
Thio etherBJ
RX RSNa y RSH NaX
Esters *
RX RcooK > R - cocm KX
Amines:
RX + NHa > KNHg.HX
10
. Cyanides *
RX KCN 5> RON KX
ifcignesium Alkyl halidess
RX % ^ iiifeX
Zinc AlkyIs:
2RX ZZd ^ 2nR2 Zn^s
Finally, attention is called to the characteristic difference
between the organic and inorganic halides. »ihile potassium chloride,
bromide, or iodide in solution act instantly w ith silver nitrate
solution to form a quantitative precipitate of silver chloride,
bromide,
or iodide, respectively. The reaction between silver nitrate and
organic
halides is very slow, hence this reagent does not serve in
the usual way
to show the presence of halogen.
Methods of Prenaratiwi _
The alkyl iodides are universally obtained by the
interaction of
an alcohol and phosphorus iodide. It is not customary
to prepare a
pure iodide of phosphorus before hand, but siaply
allow phosphorus
and Iodine to Interact in the presence of alcohol.
The only objection
to this method, in its usual form is that it is
.awwliat tedious, and
requires fairly constant attention. This is due to the
fact that yellow
phosphorus cannot be used conveniently in the preparation,*
the action
between it and solid iodine is too vigorous. If it
is employed at all,
the iodine must be previously dissolved in alcohol,
which i. most cases.
11
neeessitatos the use of quantities of the latter much laz*ger
than are required, ^ven in this ease the yellow phosphorus
has to be added in smaller portions*
'fhe action of red phosphorus and iodine in the presence of
an alcohol is much more moderate » so that small portions may be
brought together without risk. HoweTer« in the preparation of
ethyl iodide y it takes from one hour to one and one-half hours
to add 100 grams of iodine to the requisite quantity of alcohol
and phosphorus, uhen 500 to 1000 grams of iodine have to be worked
up into alkyl iodide » this slow additim becomes extresiely irksoDs.
A special apparatus v&a designed by Walker (7) whereby upward of
500 grams of alkyl halide .night be prepared in much less time. This
apparatus had a special compartment for holding the iodine and allowed
only the condensed alcohol vapors to drip slowly through it which
dissolved out small pox*tions of the iodine* carrying it back into the
reaction flask* nlian this charge of iodine is used up another portion
is added « the same process being repeated until the desired quantity
of iodine has been added* The reaction mixture is then distilled and
the iroduct purified by the usual methods. Yields obtained were around
92-92> of the theoretical*
Obviously, this method has its advantages over the older nsthods*
for the preparation of large quantities of alkyl halides* but for small
amounts » the time required to asseable the special apparatus would faike
it fully as laborious as the old method*
The preparation of alkyl iodides was investigated by Adans end
Voorhees (8), ^o reeamend th« employment of Walker's method of a
slightly modified form* A special apparatus, designed by Adams, is
used in this method and the yields obtained were slightly better than
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those obtained by T/alker. This method is also only applicable to
use on a large scale* and requires specially built apparatus.
Hunt (9) gives a method for the preparation of alkyl halides
in large quantities which requires no special apparatus. Her method
is practically the same as the older methods. It differs in the fact
that 80;4 alcohol vas used instead of absolute alcohol. Her yields
were around 90^ of the theoretical* which compares veil with the methods
where special apparatus was used. Her interpretation of the reaction is
according to the following equation:
P 31 SCgHsCM ^ 3C2H5I P(0H)3
Bellstein and Reith (10) interpret it thus:
P 51 SCgHoOH ^ 5C2H5I HaPO^ HgO.
Norria (11) » in a study of the base forming property of carbon*
prepared thu alkyl iodides by vaaans of alcohol and the hydrogen halides.
He worked with a number of different alcohols* obtaining the best yields
with tertiary butyl alcohol. The primary alcohols used were methyl*
ethyl* propyl* isoanyl* and allyl. In all cases the following aqueous
solutions of acids were used. HBr—Gp. Or. 1.49; HI—Sp, Gr. 1.70. The
mixtures of alcohol and acid required he«.ting in most cases to bring about
the reaction, and under theso conditions a large amount of the acid was
lost. In general It was found that increasing the amounts of acids used
produced larger yields. The best ratio found was one mol of alcohol to
three of add. According to the figures shown in this article, the
ratios used were one mol of alcohol to five of acid instead of one to
three as stated. The nature of the reaction is not exactly clear*
though it is evidently not an ionic reaeti<m. Some facts Indicate that
the reaction may consiet in the fomBtioB of an addition product of the
halogen acid and alcohol* and subsequent decomposition of this compound
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with the elimination of water. The yield obtained by Norris varied
from 80 - 90X of the theoretical. One big advantage of this method
is that it gives pure {roduets, consequently none is lost by purifica-
tion*
In general, the rat© at which the prinary alcohols react with
aqueous hydrobroraic and hydriodic acid decreases with increase in
molecular weight of the alcohol*
In a later artiel« (12), Norris and Taylor state that the abore
method does not give such good insults with hydrochloric acid, es-
pecially not with the priniary alcohols* Neither did the secondary
nor tertieiry alcohols come up to expectation* It was found that alkyl
chlorides could be satisfactorily made by using anhydrous zinc chloride
and hydrochloric acid with the alcohol* Best results were obtained when
the following moleeulEU* ratio was used: one mol of alcohol, two mols of
zinc chloride, and two mols of hydrochloric acid* The hydrochloric acid
was in the form of the concentrated acid* It was shown that the forma-
tion of alkyl chlorides in this vay was not due to the fact that the
zinc chloride raised the boiling points of the reacting substances* The
action of a nuodier of chlorides were studied to detemdne if soma other
than zinc chloride would give equally good results, 'iercuric chloride
and stannous chloride were the only ones found that produced any e ffeet
and in both cases this iKis small*
In the ease of all the alcohols, products of high boiling points
w»re first formed* These were completely destroyed, however, when the
chlorides were refluxed with concentrated sulpdiuric acid* The lower
primary and secondary alkyl chlorides can be distilled directly froa
concentrated sulphuric acid with only a very slight loss* This method
Was found to give a ouch jHU'er product thcua that obtained by fractional
distillation. Iso butyl alcohol "as converted largely into products
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that boiled at a hijih temperature. In this case dehydration and
polymerization probably took place. Isobutyl alcohol has adjacent
to the hydroxyl sroup a hydrogcr. linked to a tertiary- carbon
atom.
This arrang^csent is favorable to the formation of an unsaturated
compound. The best yield of isobutyl chloride obtained was 15^
Yields with other alcohols varied from 60-70^
This method is advantageous over tho old method for preparing
alkyl chlorides because it is easier to use hydrochloric
acid than
to use HGl gas. The ^-R^ls serves to activate the
carbon-oxygen bond
in the presence of water.
A practical apparatus for tho preparation of alkyl iodides,
involving tho saice principles as the apparatus of talker
and that
of Mams and Voorhees, was deviled by Nagavaahi Hagai. (13)
The
apparatus consists of a round-bottom flask, a Soxhlet
extractor
(with siphon removed) and a reflux condenser. A porcelain
plate
is placed in the extractor and covered with a
thin layer of asbestos.
Alcohol and yellow phosphorus are placed in the flask
and iodine in
the extractor. During the progress of the exi=riment
the condensed
alcohol serves to wash the iodine into tho flask.
In theCLse of a
higher alcohol on.-third of its volu«. of ether
is added in order to
increase the solubility of the iodine. Trace, of
alkyl iodide escap-
ing from tho condenser are collected by
mans of a bent tube, the end
of which di?«. into water. Uning this apparatus
for large scale pre-
parations yields better than 90;4 of the theoretical
are claimed.
McCullough and OortsBS. (W) -hile investigating the action
of
sulphuric acids in the preparation of
alkyl halides, worked out a ^ry
convenient n,«thod for the preparation
of certain of the alkyl halides.
The method in brief for allyl chloride (CHg-CH-GHaCl) is as
follows s '^e allyl alcohol is mixed with eight times its
Tolume of commercial hydrochloric acid, sp. gr. 1*19, placed
in a well corked bottle and allowed to stand for ten days. The
upper layer is then separated and washed with a 10^ sodium
hydroxide solution, then twice with a 15^^ sodium chloride solution.
The liquid is then dried over calcium chloride and distilled. Yields
obtained w«re 55-65/( of the chloride, 60-65^ of the bromide and TS-SO/
of the iodide.
Alkyl halides prepared by the above method do not develop objec-
tional colors and odors on standing. These colors, where sulphuric
acid has been used in the preparation, are caused by the action of
sulphuric acid and the halogen acid on the unsaturated materials, which
are always formed even by the Norris method. Sulphuric acid not only
polymerises these materials, but attacks sensitive halides with the
formation of nore unsaturated materials, sulphuric acid is, therefore,
condemned in the preparation of alkyl halides.
Should a small amount of alkyl halide be wanted in a short time,
the reaction is carried out in a sealed Fyrex bottle insBersed in hot
water (60''). Most of the yield (over 80^} is obtained in three hours.
This method saerificto yield for speed.
The oain objection to this method as a vdiole is the cost of the
materials used, especially when the edkyl bromides and iodides are
prepared, (/here the volume of acid used is eight tioss that of the
alcohol, there is a large waste in the most expensive reagent used.
Bere the percentage yield based on the amount of halogen acid used
instead of the alcohol, the figures would be much lower than those
quoted. However, the authors reconaend the use of Morris' method
instead of their oro, when alkyl halides are desired for ordinary
use<
Cottrell and Rogers (15) prepared ethyl iodide by the action
of hydriodic acid on etitfl ether.
G2H5OC3H5 2HI ——^ 2C8H5I H2O
The apparatus and procedure used by them is as follows:
The sealed
end of a straight eudiometer tube provided with a
glass stop-cock
was cut off arri a smaller tube, sealed at one end,
introduced into
it, open end first. The cut end of the large
tube was then sealed,
thus providing a vessel of two chambers, into
each of which liquids
could be introduced through the stop-cock.
The *ole apparatus was nm weighed, then surrounded with
solid
carbon dioxide and gaseous hydriodic acid conducted
by means of a
narrow delivery tube to the bottom of the eudiometer
tube, where it
condensed to a liquid surrounding the inner tube.
Hhen about 15 cc.
of this liquid had been collected, the delivery
tube was withdrawn
and the acid cooled until it solidified.
Then a weighed amount of
ether was run Into the inner tube, and the
stop-cock closed and tied
in seciurely.
The apparatus was then tipped sUghtly so that
ths ether mixed
m «all quantities at a time Ith the acid. The
apparatus being
completely surrounded with solid carbon dioxide
all the ti»..
The tube «»s then set aside for a week
in a dark place at an
average temperature of about 18«C., at
ths end of which time it wa.
cooled and opened. The ethyl iodide was
extracted and washed with
water, then with a dilute solution of
potassium hydroxide, dried
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over calcium chloride, and distilled. Yield obtained «a9
88^
of the theoretical*
Some objections which might be offered to this method ure
that both hydriodic acid and pure dry ether are
quite a task
in themselves to prepare, then too, solid
carbon dioxide is
available in comparatively few laboratories.
The special apparatus
and the time required to carry out the
process, together with the
factors mentioned above would make it both a
tedious and expensive
one*
As previously mentioned.* the alkyl iodides
are universally
obtained by the interaction of an alcohol
and phosphorus iodide.
However, the general equation,
PXa 3R0H P(OH)s 3RX
which is usually given does not represent
accurately the action
of phoB phorus halides on the alcohols.
aalker and Johnson (6) in an investigation
on the interaction
of alcohols on i*oe phorus halides
brought out some very interesting
facts. Going back to the general
equation above, a scanty yield of
alkyl halide is obtained in many
instances when excess alcohol is
avoided. The reason being that the PXs
acts in two ways on the
alcohol, givi,^ up one or more of its
X atoms either for an OH group
with the production of a molecule of
RX. or for an alkoxyl group with
the formation of a molecule of HX.
l»n excess alcohol is avoided,
however, the halogen hydride is educed
in many instances in quanti-
ty, and if it is allowed to escape,
the yield of RX is correspondingly
diminished.
This paper, page 10.
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WmXkmr and Johnson tried to find if there is a general
equation which represents the action of any trihalide of phos-
phorus on any alcohol, or failing in this, if the several in-
dividual instances may not at least be represented by one of
the four following eqviationsj
(1) PX3 3R0H ^ P(OH) (OR) 2 RX 2HX
(2) PXa 3R0H > H0a)z 2RX HX
(3) PXa SftOH ^ R(CH)s 3RX
(4) PXs 3aOH ^ i'(CR)3
Equations (3) and (4) show quantitative and zero yields,
respectively, of alkyl halide, but it is of course
quite possible
that in all other instances the four reactiofis
occur simultaneously.
If such is the case and the sew relative
velocities are preserved
from case to case, then the yield of alkyl
halides will be the same
in each instance. If the relative velocities
vary, the yield of
alkyl halide will also vary. Should, howiver. a
simple molecular re-
Utionship be found to exist between the yield of
alkyl halide and the
aB,ount of phosphorus halide. it is much more
probable that the reaction
i. expressed by a single equation such as (D or (2)
than that the
four reactions take place simultaneously.
The reactions examined were those between
methyl, ethyl and n-
propyl alcohols, and phosphorus trichloride,
tribromide. and tri-
iodide. The reactions were carried out by
allo.ing the required
amount of alcohol to drop on to the
phosphorus halide in a small
distilling flask placed in ice water.
out of nine ca.es examined, a simple
molecular ratio was found
only in four case., namely, ethyl
chloride, methyl bromide, -propyl
bromide and ethyl iodide. The ethyl
chloride acted according to
equation (2).
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Hathyl chloride* ethyl brondde* and n-propyl chloride were
found to react according to the follosring general equation:
PaXg SROH ^ 3HX -t^ P2(0H)3(ai)s
and methyl iodide according to the next equation
PgXe 6RCH 5RX + HX PgCcajgCCR)
Walker and Jcdmson recomoend as the best methods for preparing
alkyl iodides in quantity that of Crisraer (17) » who reeoamends add-
ing the halogen to yellow phosphorus under liquid paraffin, and sub-
sequently the alcohol to the tri-halide thus produced* and of J*
Walker (18), idio after adding the phosphorus to the alcohol* by
employing a reflux apparatus, causes the alcohol to dissolve the
iodine slowly and thus bring it in contact with the phosphorus. The
yields claimed for these two methods are 90 and 93^ of ethyl iodide,
respectively*
There are a few patented methods for the preparation of alkyl
halides , but the information obtainable from the patents is quite
vague in nature. Dachlauer and li^ggert (19) have the following process
patented. The alkyl halides are prepared by passing a mixture of ali-
phatic alcohol vapor with hydrogen halide vapor at a raised temperature
over a catalyst composed of active carbon and phosphoric acid. This
patent is msntioned to illustrate the point made as to thevagso amount
of information given out by patents in general*
Adkins and UeSlvain (20) give the following method for the prepara-
tion of ethyl iodide. "To 2 gram of red idioephorus in a glass-stoppered
bottle add 15 cc. absolute ett^l alcohol and in small quantities, 2b grans
of powdered iodine. Shake and cool, if necessary, after each addition,
by iiQmer£A>n in water* Tightly stopper the bottle and set it aside for
24 hours or longar. Than transfer the reaction mixture to a 100 ec.
roui»i-bottom flask* rinse the bottle vith 2 or 3 ec. absolute alcohol,
and add the rinsings to the aain solution* Heat under a reflux con-
denser on a steam bath for 15 minutes. Then cool and dry the outside
of the flask, connect with a straight vater condenser by means of a
short bent glass tube and distill until no more liquid passes over. Use
a sioall flame and do not overheat, as halidee, espe daily iodides, are
decomposed under such treatment. The rather bromish distillate is
vashed with water, and then with a dilate solution of sodium hydroxide.
The colorless oil is dried with granulated calcium chloride and distilled*"
Although these authors do not mention what yield should be obtained,
roost authors giving this same method claim a yield of about SO/i theoreti-
cal.
The above method is the one given in practically every laboratory
manual of organic ehemlstx^ from Gctteroann on up to manuals published
today, snd it has many disadvantages* 3ome cf the disadvantages to this
method are as follows.
1, The mixing of the iodine with the alcohol and j^rphorua
mixture is a slow and labmrious process.
2* Absolute ethyl alcohol is necessary, which if not on hand
takes quite a little tine to prepare*
3* The aixture must stand for 24 hours or longer.
4. The distillate contains much free iodine und oust be washed
with dilute sodium hyi^oxide, after having been washed with
water*
5* The yields obtained are very poor*
From the above onumerfited facts one rae^ see that this method
is not a very satisfactory one to give students starting out in a
laboratory course in organic chemistry. It is still used as a
laboratory method since it is the bast that has been worked out so
far. It Was with these facts in mind that an attempt was made to
work out a better method for the preparation of alkyl iodides for
student use in the laboratory.
In the present Investigation, the alkyl iodides were made by
the raaetion between potassium iodide* phosphoric acid and alcohol.
7he mechanism of the reactions may follow one of three different
courses.
First: Potassium iodide reacts with phosphoric a cid to give
hydriodie acid and potassium dihydrogen phosphate. The hyriodic
acid produced by this reaction then reacts with alcohol to give an
alkyl halide and water.
KI + H3PO4, ^ HI + KH2PO4
C2H5OH + HI CgH^ + HgO
Second; —- Phosphoric acid reacts with alcohol to give alkyl
phosphoric acid, which reacts with another molecule of alcohol to give
an ether and phosphoric acid. The ether reacts with two molecules
of hydriodie acid, giving two molecules of alkyl iodide and water.
CgHgCH + HsPO* ^ C2H5H2PO4 Hg©
CaHgCHi +C2H5H2PO4 > CgHgOCaHs H3PO4
CgHgOCgHs 2HI ^ 2G2H5I + HgO
The above reactions seem quite probable, as a strong odor of
ether was noted when most all of the alkyl iodide had distilled over.
Third I N-propyl alcohol is dehydrated by phosphoric acid
giving propyl phosphoric acid, which decomposes to give propylene
and phosphoric acid. The propylene adds on h]fdriodie add to give
isopropyl iodide*
KI HaP04 ^ HI KH2PO4
CHa-GHa-CHaOH H3PO4 CH3-CH2-CH2H2PO4 HgO
CHa-CHa-CHg-HgPO^ p CHa-CH-CHa HaPO^
CHa
CHfl - CH = CHg HI ^ y> CHI
Svidenee for the above reactions was noted in the preparation of
n-propyl and isopropyl iodides. Starting vith n-'propyl alcohol, and
using excoss ftits phoric aeid« a 90% yield of isopropyl iodide was
obtained* >Aien excess phosi^oric acid was avoided, the yield of iso-
propyl iodide was practically tero, whereas a fair yield of propyl
iodid^ was obtained*
In this investigation, since the products are all well known
compounds, they were identified by their physical constants*
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KXPEROeNTAL PART
(1) The Preparation of t-thyl lodldg
The following material was placed in a 500 cc. round bottom
flask in the order naoed*
50 g. Potassium iodide (powdered)
2 g. Red phosphorus
50 ec. ISth^l alcohol {95%)
75 CO* Syrupy phosphoric aeid (85/C)
The flask v&s corked, thoroughly shaken and cooled under the tap*
It was then connected to a reflux condenser; placed over a low flame*
and refluxed four hours. (Adequate condensing surface must be
supplied} two 50 cm* Idebig condensers, or one Levitt Bt Ferguson
reflux condenser, were used*) At this point the flaae was removed,
and the flask allowed to stand over night before proceeding with the
experiment* An optional procedure here would he to cool the flask
wither under the tap or in a cool water bath* The reaction mixture
was then transferred to a 500 cc* distilling flask, the side tube
of which was fixed by a cork into the upper end of a Ilebig conden-
ser* The lower end passes into a 500 cc* i^rlenmeyer flask, contain-
ing about 50 ec* of cold water* The distilling flask was fittsd with
Q
a two^ole rubber stopper, one hole of which carried a 210 thex'mooieter,
the bulb of which was placed opposite the side tube, and through the
other a dropping funnel was passed. The lower end of the dropping
funnel was constricted to about 2 m* in diameter and extended well below
the surface of the liquid. The stem of the dropping funnel s&s length-
ened by attaching a glass tube of the proper length by means of a short
rubber connection. The flask was then heated gradually on a
wire
gau«e, raising the temperature as necessary to keep the
distillate
coming over. iJhen the temperature reached 110°C. alcohol
was run
in through the dropping funnel at the same speed at
which the liquid
distilled. The temperature control was obtained largely
through the
regulation of the inflow of alcohol from the dropping
funnel. The
heating and addition of alcohol was continued as long
as oily drops
came over in the distillate. .."hen no more oily
drops came over the
distillation was stopped and the distillate poured in a
large (one
liter) separatory funnel and washed with water.
The ethyl iodide,
which forms as a layer at the bottom, was then
drawn off and dried
over night over c alcium chloride. This was done
by placing three or
four grams of calcium chloride in the flask
with the ethyl iodide.
After landing over night, the ethyl iodide was
transferred to a 100 cc.
distilling flask and distilled from a Witer bath.
No attempt wa. made
to separate the product from the calcium
chloride, as the boiling point
of ethyl iodide is approximately
30« below the temperature at which
water is driven off from the calcium
chloride. The fraction cooing
over at 72°-73<> C. was collected in a
tared flask and the yield deter-
rained in greuis.
The yield obtained was 32 grams, -hich
is 68> of the theoretical
amount. The product -as colorless
and did not a cquire a bro«dsb
eolor for several weeks when kept
in a dark place.
(2) Tha Premrat<»" 'tethvl lodidft
Methyl iodide was prepared by the
ssm method as ethyl iodide.
The main differences being in the
temperature at which the reaction
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aixture was re fluxed and precaution taken to prevent loss of the
product by volitillxatlon.
Uaterials used:
50 g. i otassium iodide (powdered)
2*5 g. Red phoaphorus.
50 ee. Methyl alcohol.
85 ce> Syrupy phoeidiorie aeld (85^4).
Better results were obtained by using 85 ee* of phcs phorie acid
instead of 75 ce«» as in the preparation of ethyl iodide* To this
mixture 30 ce» of alcohol was added fron the dropping funnel with
the temperature at 50^ C. , and the temperature was a llowed to reach
100°C. before the distillation sas stopped. The distillate wa* then
washed with water* dried over night over calcium chloride » and re-
distilled from a water bath. Twenty-six grams of methyl iodide,
B.P. 42°-43° G,, (uncorrected) was obtained, which is 60;^ of the
theoretical amount.
(3) Preparatiwa of Propyl Iodides
(a) Using Isopropyl Alcohol. —- The same general procedure was
followed as in the previous preparations.
Materials used:
50 g. Potassium iodide (powdered)
2a5 g. Hed phosphorus.
50 ee. Isoia*opyl alcohol.
75 CO. Syrupy phosidioric add (85^)
To this mixture 30 cc. of alcohol was added front he dropping funnel
at 120®G. The distillate was washed with sater, dried over night over
ealelum chloritto, and redistilled, B.P, 88.5**-89.5**C. The
product was separated from the calcium chloride before dis-
tilling by filtering through glass wool. The yield obtained was
16.5 grams* which is 33/ of the theoretical amount. The final
product was colorless, but turned brown within a few days.
(b) Using Normal Propyl Alcohol. The same procedure was
followed as in the previous prepcurat ions,
^terials ueedt
50 g. i otassium iodide (powdered)
2 g. Red phoephorus.
50 cc. Normal propyl alcohol.
80 ce. Syrupy phosphoric acid (85^).
To this mixture 25 ce. of alcohol was added from the dropping
funnel at 90**C. No more alkyl halide ccune over above 95*^0. The
distillate was washed with water, dried over night over calcium
chloride and redistilled, B.P. 88*5°-89.5°C. (uncorrected). The
yield obtained was 46.5 gra», which is 90.8/i of the theoretical
amount . In this experiment , iso-propyl iodide was obtained from
normal propyl alcohol .
The above run seems to illustrate the f act that the alcohol
is first dehydrated and then adds on HI, since with excess phosidioric
acid isopropyl rather than normal propyl iodide was obtained. Other
runs were made using smaller amounts of phosphoric acid in which
normal propyl, rather than isopropyl iodide, was obtained. Using 65 cc
of phosphoric acid, 21 grams of normal propyl iodide was obtained.
Since this is only a 42a yield, it is better to use some other method
for its preparation.
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U) Preparation of Butyl Iodides
The procedure used with the butyl alcohols was slightly
different from that used with the other alcohols. Since the
butyl iodides all decompose quite easily when heated to their
respective boiling polats, all distillations were run under
diminished pressure. A pressure of about 50 mm. seemed to give
the best results. The pressure is easily reduced to this point
by means of the ordinary water pump. The pressure being measured
by R»ans of en ordinary mercury manometer with a sliding scale.
(a) Using Normal Butyl jU.cohol. ~- The general irocedure
was the same as that used in the previous jHreparations with modi-
fieatlMis as mentioned above.
Materials used:
50 g. Potassium iodide (powdered)
2 g. Red phosphorus.
50 ce* Normal butyl alcohol.
75 ce. Syrupy phosj^oric acid (85;^).
To this mixture 25 ce* of alcohol was added frcsn the dropping funnel
at 50'*C. "nw distillate was washed with wtiter and dried over night
over anhydrous sodium sulphate and redistilled. Sodium sulphate was
used instsad of calcium chloride as a drying agent » because less of
the product is lost in separating from the former than from the latter.
The distillate obtained above was not all normal butyl iodide, but
a mixture of isobutyl and normal butyl iodides, with the boiling point
varying from 112°-130° C. (uncorrected). The mixture is not easily
separated by fractional distillation and other methods of separatim
make the process too laborious to be practical.
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(b) Usli^ Isobutyl Alcohol. —- The procedure follewad was
the Bene a 8 with normal butyl alcohol. The materials used were
the same, substituting isobutyl alcohol for the normal butyl
alcohol of the previous run. The final distillate boiled at
102°-104°C. (uncorrected), indicating a mixture of products.
(c) Using Tertiary Butyl Alcohol. — Using the same general
procedure* a yield of 10 grans of tei*tiary butyl iodide was obtained,
which is about 18;^ of the theoretical amount*
From the above results, using normal, iso, and tertiary butyl
alcohols, this method of preparation gives very poor results and con-
sequently is not reoocmiended as a aethod of preparing the butyl iodides.
The runs previously mentioned represent optimum conditions and
such were not obtained as easily as one might be led to believe from a
survey of this paper. The following tables showing the results of runs
nade with ethyl, methyl, isopropyl and propyl alcohols, gives the exact
amounts of materials used, and conditions that ware varied in determin-
ing the requisites necessary for optimum yields.
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3«yer«.l ccnelusloas may be drawn from the data recorded In
the preceding tables.
1. The red phosphorus does not sewn to enter the reaction*
but merely serves to prevent the oxidation of the HI*
2. Sthyl alcohol, 95/i« givss the best yields of ethyl iodide,
as the yields were lowered vhen this concentration was
changed*
3. The amount of alcohol added from the dropping funnel is a
rather indefinite quantity, since it is added as long as
the iodide comes over*
4* Refluxing the reaction mixture for four hours seems to
give the best results*
5. Allowing the reaction mixture to stand over night, after
refluxing also gave better results.
6* The ratio, 75 cc. phosphoric acid to 50 grams of potassium
iodide seems to be the best ratio of adid to KI in the
preparation of ethyl iodide. In the preparation of nietlqrl
iodide, 85 cc* of acid gave the best results*
7* N-propyl alcohol is probably first dehydrated by the phos-
idioric acid and then reacts with HI by addition, as iso-
propyl iodide was always obtained when excess acid was used*
8. Increasing the quantitites of reacting substances gives a
larger percentage yield of ethyl iodide. Increasing the
quantities ton fold gave a 16% increase in yield.
TlM method of preparing alkyl iodides na presented in this paper
was worked out primarily for student use, and consequently from an
economical standpoint, deals with their preparation in small quanti-
ties. The run, using quantities ten times larger than those
originally
as0d, was made ealy to see how the method would compare with other
methods where large quantities were used. As only one run was made,
it is not advocated that this method be compared with coinsercial
methods for the preparation of alkyl iodides.
co^JCIi:3Io^B
It is beliered that a better nsthod for the prerwtration of
methyl lind ethyl iodides has been developed*
Starting with normal propyl alcohol and using excess phos*
phorie acid, iaopropyl rether than aornal propyl iodide, is the
main product, ^hen axeess jdioophorie acid is awcided, nonoal
propyl iodide is the main product*
For the preparation of the higher altjrl iodides, it is re-
eooMBded that other methods be employed*
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